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ENGLISH TRANSLATION 

Manila, 11 September 1980 

Sir, 

On behalf of the Delegation of Dem:Jcratic Ka:nplchea participating 
in the Thirty-first session of the WHO Regional Oomrnittee for the 
western Pacific, I should be grateful if you would kindly issue the 
attached circular letter urrler items 22 arrl 24 of the agenda as an 
official document of the Thirty-first session of the Regional Committee. 

Letter addressed to the Regional Director 

Pech Bun Ret 
Ambassador 
Chief of the Delegation 

of Dem:Jcratic Karrpuchea 
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Manila, 11 Septanber 1980 

Sir, 

'!he Delegation of DenDcratic K.arrpuchea has the honour to inform 
you that, since the foreign troups of agression invaded lJEm:)cratic 
:Karrpuchea on 25 December 1978, they have adopted a policy of genocide 
and racial extermination of the K.anpuchean people by using all kirrls 
of weapons such as chemical weapons. '!hese criminal acts are 
condanned by all independence-and-peace-loving countries allover the 
world. 

'!he Delegation of DenDcratic K.arrpuchea would like to draw your 
attention to the following cases: 

On 11 February 1980, in An Daung TUk district of Koh Kong 
province, the enemy agressor spread chemical pa-Jder which 
contaminated drinking water supplied to the population, causing 
35 deaths and several hundrOO serious poisonings. 

'!he following symptans were recorded: 

About six hours after they had drunk contaminatOO water, the 
victims vani too profusely, with discharge of bilious fluid; they 
had respiratory difficulties, and lost consciousness. 

Brought to hospital, they were still in a cana.. '!he medical 
examination revealed a canplete cana with oral and nasal haenorrhage, 
fetid breath, repeated convulsions and anal discharge of a very 
fetid blackish and slliny fluid. The general condition of the 
patients remainOO very bad with strong asthenia until they died. 

On 16 February 1980, near Pailin, in Battambang province, the 
enemy agressor fired shells containing toxic gas on a village, 
causing 50 deaths and 60 serious injuries annng civilians. 

'!he victims, who were standing about 20 n:eters fran the point 
of impact, suffered flXlll severe dizziness, repeated vaniting with 
haenorrhagic synClrcltes accanpanied by profuse discharge of blood 
through IOOUth, nose and rectum. Central temperature was high but 
the limbs were cold. Blood pressure was lCM (7-3). This 
arrounts to a strong shock syndrc:rre. 

Victims were brought to hospital in a cana: they showed 
discolouring of mucous nanbrane, blackish urine, respiratory 
difficulties, strong asthenia with a feeling of imninent death. 

Autopsy of victims revealed several haematanas in both 
lungs and liver with presence of bile in the abdaninal cavity and 
a clear fluid in the pericardium. 
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There are numerous such instances. The enemy agressor 
unhesitatingly strikes innocent civilians in Koh Kong, Battarnbang 
and OOdar Mean Chey provinces, causing many thousand deaths. These 
crines have been unanim::>usly corrlemned by the world camunity. 

Therefore the Delegation of Dem:x::ratic Kampuchea would like to take 
this opportunity to thank WHO and the honourable delegates of frierrll y 
oountries for their wann sympathy tCMards our people who are the 
victims of foreign agression. 

We request, Mr Chainnan, that you kirrlly issue this letter as 
an official document of the Thirty-first session of the Regional 
Ccmnittee. 

Pech Bun Ret 
Ambassador 
Chief of the Delegation 

of Democratic Kampuchea 

Letter addressed to the Chairman, Regional Committee for the 
Western Pacific 


